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TWO CASES OF TRAUMATIC HEMOTHORAX SUCCESSFULLY 
TREATED BY PULMONARY DECORTICATION 
!J~＇ 
N OBORu IsHIKA w A, KAzuo NAKAMURA and A TSURo TAK EU CHI 
From the Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical College 
lDirector : Prof. Dr. Sakae Asad a 1 
Case I: A thirty-year old man with a knife stab in the left chest wall. At 
an open thoracotomy performed on the 44th day there was seen in the pleural ca-
vity a large amount of serosanguinolent effusion, with total collapse of the left lung 
covered with a dense fibrous peel which failed to reexpand despite elevated pressure 
applied within the anesthesia system. Thereupon, decortication of the visceral peel 
was performed whereas the parietal peel was left untreated. The post-operation 
course proved uneventful and the left lung fully reexpanded within about two weeks 
(Fig. 1～6.) 
Case I : A seventeen-year-old student with a knife stab in the left chest. An 
X-ray examination demonstrated that his entire left thorax was shaded uniformly 
(Fig. 7). The left lung having failed to reexpand despite repeated needle aspiration 
and an open thoracotomy was performed on the 8th day. After the evacuation of 
serosanguinolent effusion the membrane which veiled the lung surface and which 
was apparentl~· a fibrofibrous peel-like tissue was cut away. Then the wound in S9 
that seemed to be the source of bleeding was tightly sutured. Two weeks after the 
operation the left lung fully reexpanded (Fig. 8). 
We have come to the conclusion that traumatic hemothorax should be treated 
bγopen thoracotomy in case the collapsed lung should fail to reexpand by needle 
aspiration or by continuous suction through an intercostal catheter within several 
days, Besides, evacuation of pleural e汀usionand pulmonai・3’decorticationseem ad-











































Fig・. 1. Case I, Before operation 









剥皮術を行うに決めp 肺側 Peel（厚さ 1～2mm）を
全面に亘って制皮したがp Peelと肺との癒着は疎で
容易に実施し得た．体壁側 Peelの除去をも試みた















間程意識を失った． 受ms後 3 時間同頃から ~l !P.t困難 と
血淡を来たし，その後胸部圧迫感をも伴＂＂翌日 p入院
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Fig・. 3 Case l, The course of pulmonary function 
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Fig・ . 4j ;Case I, 2=weeks after operation 







Fig・. 6 Case l, Microscopic finding of 
the r巴sectedvisceral peel 
胸部レ線は左側が均等な陰影で覆われP 縦隔は右に移
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